HOMES THAT

t,,I

I THHOLD

THE BLESS I NG

Most often thc'se whc, are struggling with problems donr t
realize r.rhy they ape (a) insecure, (b) hostile, (e)
6odt s
perspective is that your childrerr are valuable and wcrth
this inve5tr'lent. You will experienee prafound fulf illmer't
as that ch i ld becomGrs a mah or r.roman of Eodwithdrawn, (d) workaholics, UEually their parents did htrt
know how to bless their chi Idrerl.

But if these hui.tf ul patterns f rorn the past are not
broken, they t{iII be repeated in the next generatiDn, as the
Bible says. Only when we can h,fnestly loc,k at ouF pest ape
we free t.f "Ieave" and "cleave. "
Five bad examples C]f homes withholding blessing are:
l.
Favoritism - both the favored one and the igrtoped
E.

one s|.tffer.
Acceptence arrd Approval elHays 'iust out of reach.
RpsuIt: l'lorkahol ics o!. underachievers.
Strings Attached. Child manipulated to meet
pa}'ehts selfish demands. ExtFeme "work-for-Iove.,,
Make child feel guilty, Fesentful
Expectations with punishment if not lived up to
(a)social Etatus, (b)money withdrawn, or (e)
emot ional withdraHal pn E)urDose to punish or
cont

Fc,

I.

Divorce, Desertion, Adoptic,n. Child feels
re.iected and eheated, child lonqs for missing
persorr and will seek acceptance in many r.rays,
somet imes dest ruct ive.
Learning to Li.ve even though you did nct have the Blessing.
l.
lrlust face the faet that you never had it.
You carr
postpone fecing that fact, BUT you can rrever avoid it.
Christ c.ffers no cover-ups, no denying a problrm when there
is one - "The Truth will make you free. " (Jn. 8:3E)
It is vital ly important to be honest about yBur
feelinqs regard!.ng missinq the blessinq.
It is the FIRST
STEP toward heaJ ing.
Then, seek counsel ing - I ike Bud
Bryant

.

e.
Understand as much as yeu can about you)- parentst
background, and in the majority of cases, parents hrho do not
give the bl,essing did not l^eceive it themselves, so they
dorrtt knor.{ how to give it.
Some dont t everr recognize they
shoLtld g j,ve it, or €rvErrr what it js r e, g. , Engl ish nobi I ity
- distant, eold, proper manners, cordial - but no meaningfLtl
tc,uch ing - nanhy touehed.
I f you feel yotr received a E-U-E-3Er yc,u have to move past
that - e.9., HeIen (physical abuse, sexual abuse).
You SgE be healed. (Isa. 61:1-3, Heb. 13:516)

a. aeeept

Godt

s blessinq
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b. experience it in the family of 6od - one that
iE a f,rue Body of Christ, and does give all
five elements of the Blessinq.
e. Then, qive it to others - especiel ly to those
who hurt you - in the present ahd in the past
(e. g. , parents).
HONOR PNRENTS.

l.
Ext!.eme Ease: (Helen - abused). Her act ion affeeted
her ,.eJaf,iL'rnghi p ,lith the Lard, and her relat i€nshi p uith
har fether-, and he}. oun emotianel and spir.itual Iife.
The alternative:
Your own life dried up by
holdinq onto bitterness ahd resentment, which destroys
yourself and depletes strength and health.
?.

],{HAT NBOUT ORDINNRY PARENTS?

['le need the reassurance of spoken r.rords and contact.
We become more insecure with age.
I'le remember with gui lt al I our fai IuI es.
l.,le

3.

tend to dwel I on the past with nostalgia.

HOW TO HELP US GROI"I OLD GRtrCEFULLY:

Pssure us of the important role He played in your liveg
and that you waht us to cohtinue being a part of youp l ives,
Instead of renrinding us of our fai ]ures (we remember
them well) ask advice at1d seek E1ur opinidn about you and
your children.
l.lisdom is a mar k of age. We learned a lot
throuqh the years (a) I always asked Mom and Dad for their adyice.
(b) I shared with them my kinds' problems.
(e) I sought their help, and
(d) depended on their prayers.
(e) I also affirmed them cohstar,tly - face to
fece and to my chi ldren.
(f) I used them as role modelEThey both qrew old Eracefully - no bitterness or. loneliness.
I miss them ter.riDJy. I thank 6od for my blessing and for a
godly, cor1s i st ent , Ioving home.

